North Shore Labor Council’s 2018 Educational Conference

EXPECT RESPECT
Respect My Body

Respect My Pay

Respect My Union Rights
Join union and community activists for
an educational conference on fighting
for good jobs on the North Shore.
Explore how we can work together for
social and economic justice with
respect.

When: SUNDAY, APRIL 29th 11am - 3:45pm
Where: Lynn Vocational Technical
Institute Annex
90 Commercial Street, Lynn

AGENDA

Registration & Brunch
Welcome & Overview of the Day
Workshops
Industry Breakout Sessions
Plenary - Bringing it all together
Taking Action

WORKSHOPS

Respect My Pay

Respect My Body

Who can afford rent on $12 an hour? What if you're not getting
paid for the hours you work? Everyone deserves a living wage.
Raising the minimum wage and stopping wage theft are
fundamental in our fight to increase wages for everyone. This
bilingual workshop will explore how we can organize for a living

This workshop will explore how you and your union
can protect yourself and others from sexual harassment
in the workplace. What is the Law? What is your
Employer’s Obligation? How can workers take action to
respond to and prevent harassment in the workplace?

wage on the North Shore and the nuts & bolts of campaign
planning.

A 101 for 201

Respect My Union Rights
How can the labor movement respond to the many
challenges facing it, including the latest attack with the
Janus Supreme Court case? How does labor operate in

For IUE CWA Local 201 members and new hires: What is the
union all about?

a Right to Work environment?

Registration: Complete form below. For mor information: http://nslaborcouncil.org/
Early registration $10; door: $15; 3 or more from same union/organization: $10; Low income, retired, seniors, students $10
Name: ________________________________________ Address:____________________________City: ____________
Email:_________________________________________ Phone:_Cell: ______________Home/Work ______________

WORKSHOPS (Pick One):
 Respect My Body



Respect My Pay

$10 registration fee is enclosed



Respect my Union Rights

 A 101 for 201

Fee covers expense of brunch, translation & childcare

I will need childcare for ______children.

For more information, contact 781--595-2538 or email: northshorelaborcouncil@gmail.com
Payable/ Mail to: North Shore Labor Council, 112 Exchange St. Lynn, MA 01901
Labor Donated

